
Dec1z1on No. __ ?_?_ • ....;;~ __ ,~·1.;..." ...... ~_. __ 

--------~------------------) 
In the Matter ot the .App11cat10:c. ) 
0: SOO'~ PACIFIC COMP.ANI' ~o~ ) 
authority to abandon non-agency ) ~p11ea.t1on No. l7l.84. 
station or :Bethune-, in the.county } 
or. sen:Bernardino, State or Cel.1ro%'ll1e..) 

--~~--------~------------) 
BY:TBJ!: CO!aD:SSION: 

Southe::-n Pao1t'1e Compe.J:l.y, a co%'pOrat1on, on Feb~ 5, 

1931, applied tor authority to abandon. 1ts non-agency- ste.tion r.I! 

.Bethune, located on the San Ber.n.ar41no and Rivers1d.e Branoh or 

its Los .Allgeles Division in san Be:-...ard1no Cotm:ty. 

Appl10ant alleges that no pe.ssenge.:z:o or fi"e1ght business 

was transacted at said non-agency station d'ar1ng the year end1:lg 

October 31, 1930; that the e:d.st1ng e.gen~ stat:1ons nearest to 

Mid station are San Berna:-dino 3.l mUes east, e.tId Colton 1.2 
. . 

m1l.es west, and tlle.t, in appl1ean.t y s op1ll1on, the eont1lxa.ed 

m.e.1ntenane& ot the non-agency is no~ :c.eoesse:ry tor the b'l131ness 

ot app11~t or ro~ the ~ub~c. 

It appeart:c.g that eo public hearing is not nocesse..-y 

herein and that the applioation .should be g:t"8llted, 

IT IS HEREBY O:EOEPJ:D that Southel"ll Pac1no C~ 1s 
. . 

hereb,. authorized to abandon its non':'agenoy station or Betmme, 

looatee: OIl the San Bernardino and R1vers:1.de B%'a:c.ehot its Los 
. . 

Angeles :01 viSion, in Sen ~rn.e.rd1no Cou:l ty, Sta te oor C8l.1.torn1e., 

to el1m.1nate said :c.on~ageneY' ne.:m& t'ro:c. :1. t.s station reeords and to 
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.. 

eaneel, in oo:c:rol'm1 t:v with the l"UJ.es o~ this COmmission, all. 

rate tar1tts and time schecbll.es applying at ~d St.a.t10ll;· 

provided that, ooincident with the abandonment ot said station, 

ap~lieant will not abandon ~ tae1lities thereat. 

Applieant shall, w1th1n thirtY' {30} d8ys the:r:ea...""'ter, 
~ . 

notity t~1s Com:a1ss1on, in wr1 ting~ 0: t~e abandonment ot the 

tacil1ties authorized herein and ot its compl1anee with the 

condit1ons hereor. 

The authorization he:r:eu granted sheU. lapse and be-

eome void it not exereised within. one (1) year trom the date 

hereot unless turther ttme is gr=nted by ~bsequent order. 

The authoritY' herein granted shall become ettect1ve 

on the dat& hereor. 

Dated at san Fr&lc1seo, Cel.itorn1a., this Ihg ~ 
o~ Febraar,y, ~93~. 
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